[Identification of Mineral Medicine of Chloriti Lapis,Micae Lapis Aureus and Vermiculitum by X-ray Diffraction].
To analyze the mineral medicine of Chloriti Lapis, Micae Lapis Aureus and Vermiculitum by X-ray diffraction, then to guide the identification and quality assessment of them. XRD Fourier patterns were collected from powder samples to analyze phase compositions, and to determine the original mineral resources of Chloriti Lapis, Micae Lapis Aureus and Vermiculitum by comparing with their characteristic traits. First derivative + vector normalization and 21 point smoothing were used to pretreat the selected spectrum band from 0. 68 ~ 1. 77 nm. Then the data were analyzed by fuzzy cluster. It was found that the original mineral resource of seven powder samples of Chloriti Lapis was biotite schist belonging to metamorphic mineral. The original mineral resource of three powder samples of high-quality Micae Lapis Aureus was vermiculite biotite schist belonging to metamorphic mineral. The original mineral resources of three powder samples of Vermiculitum were phlogopite and vermiculite phlogopite. The method of X-ray diffraction analysis is accurate and rapid, which can be used for the identification and quality evaluation of Chloriti Lapis, Micae Lapis Aureus and Vermiculitum.